
Q-Patrol is starting a $10,000 fund-
raising drive for the rest of calendar year
1994. We are doing this to resolve on-
going equipment problems as well as to
expand our service area and to become
better ttained.

What. specifically, an our needs?

1. Better (OIIIIIIUDications equipment.
Most Q-Patrol volunteers know that our
CB-based system is inadequate b our
purposes. Comnnmk:alion is dicey
between patrols near the bars on Pacific
and patrols in the downtown area or even
as near as Lambda Center. Our commu-
nications have also been subject to
interference (malicious or ~).
We have evaluated UHF- and VHF-based
communications equipment. and a system
which would suit our purpI)I!eSbest will
cost about $5000-6000. 77Us is 0fIT

highut priority item.

2. Our own computer IysfaL
We maintain databases b aeveril
purposes including vehicle tag SIor8ge
and mail-outs, and publish this uewsletter
along with otber necessat)' adwltising
and communications/educational
materials. We now rely on hardware
belonging to ourvolunteets as well as the
'*of some equipJnem at our places of
emp~ This isn't a comfortable
situation for any of us. We'd plan to

....,.,,,,,"-'c_. ....,~;ospeIII,4.$3O()().4()()Oin-fhis.area.

3. TraIaIDa-
We'd like to spead $1000-2000b
ttaining our vohmteets in die IR8S offirst
aidaad aeIf-cldenae.

• • • and what we're doing to make them a reality.
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.• Don' walk alone. NIIays walk with a friend •

A Park InwalllI;lf8d areas.
A Check In, arotIId and tIlder your car.

A Have your keys iIyour hand when
approaching your car or your home.

A carry a whisIIe BIll be I8Bdyto use it.

A Be aIertf Keep your distance frtrn
sa_IS c:haraders.

A Reporthale Clines!

What are we doing to meet these needs?

We're planning a couple of mailings to
the lesbian and gay COIDIIIIJDity at large to
solicit funds. Thanks to the bard w<D:of
Glenn H. and Steve S. as well as an attmIey
(Gary M.) who bas so generously dooated
his expel1ise, our applk:alion b non-profit
tax-exempt (SOld) status is in the mail.
This meaDSany donations will be faX-

deductible since the tax-exempt status is
retroactive!

Another fund-raising eventwe'te
planning for the fall is some sort of part)'.
We're looking at locations and at possible
underwriters for the event

~~WBin~~~~:~~~~~~~~~j
deiDIe W\Iksbop (see)Ql" Pdde Guide 'Wbm
it CIIIIe8 cu) aDd 8pCIIIIIl"a boodl and a "Jodt
111/'III die lJOI'PIlIde1a1ly.

We _ 0ng0IDg auppqd« 1-s1dttsalea
and plan to have mom car washes. OIlIer
fund-raisers such as "1ockoUp"panies_
planned as well as appearances IIIthe
Westheinw Street Festival in the faD.

So if you have any mom ideas out there,
want to help. or have a few doIlm to spare.
call Cbadie at 871-8519 or me at 666-3125.

-ConnleS.

If, despite your efforts and ours, you or
someone you know is the victim of a bate
cnme, help all of us by reporting it to the

HATE CRIMES HOTLINE
526-9615

Q-PaImI bas been l1onoied With die
p'08itioD of Otpnizati.on 0raIId Mmbal
ilf: Ibis jetJr' Pride Parade. which puti us
up _lib JMt.yeat.We will also be
pIOViIJing IleCUrity/c:ollllllDllica again
for the rally after the parade. In additJon.
Q-Patrol will have a booth at the rally,
and we will be repeating our "lock up"
fund-raiser. For a small cash donation to
the Patrol you can have anyone at the
rally (organization staff excepted)
"arrested" and placed in the Q-Patrol
"~The "arrested" ~ must~«
raise the same amount in "bail" to get outl

There will be a numdltory Q-Patrol
meeting Thursday lune 9th at 7 p.m., at
Tun M.'s place, for everyone who wants
to J8Iidt* in Ibeparade,nDy,lIId SC!CIBiI)r
beilhrr. ParticipIting __ fp
8D!Ia •
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A Don't walk aIone.1itIays walk with a friend.

A Park k1_1ighted areas.
A Check In, arotIld aRt tIIder your car.
A Have your keys kIyour hand when

approachi1g your car or your horne.
A Cany a whisIIe aRt be raady to use ••
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SlJSpk:Ious cbanIdeIS.

A R(ipodtIIl8 cmiesI

HATE CRIMES HOTLINE
526-9615



•••• reminder
'I'beae am tiDes when DlO8tofus would

lib'tO atpe with. taunt back at, otjust
IICIeaDlat someoae whO is vedIaIly basbiDi
us. Most of us know ftom experieace that
this coune Of8CIioDdoesn't (IacD:e
positiw 1ISUIIs.At best. we get draged into
a denwning baIde of WOlds widlllOllleOlle
wboIJe mind is paet aud Q1'IChangeabJe. At
Vr'OQt, we apravareaak:k~ iDto
violeJlt reactioDs, aud play .• gametbey

~ __ ~~~."~~~QOf~a~is
that biJOII will memty feecfbffofour
agiIation, while we spend our pMclous
energy uaeJessly elldiem.

Wbenweamoutonli*OJ,especiaDyon
foot. we Deed to be camful to avoid such
situadoDs. Our purpose is to ohsene, to
collect useful informaIion, to use non-
intenentiODist techniques to baDdle the
situatiODSwe encounter, all to the purpose
of pteVeDdog bate crimes apiDstour
~. Non-intervtntiorIII applies to
WIbal actions as well as physical acIions.

WbiIe engaging in tbese arguments, we

Patrol Highlights
New Feature!

If something interesting happens wbile
you are out on patrol. report it in the
patrol log if appropriate, then call Jobo S.
at 520-7999 and give an informal account
of the incident We'll report it here for
everyone's benefit

817 • Police ActIvIty at Stratford & Taft

The suspect in a gay bashing in the Pacific
Street bar area was chased by HPD ofIiceIs to
S1IBIbd_Taft, wbae be fell into a glass
window. An off-dlq Q-PaIrolwluoIIler who

k is apinst Q-PaIro1 policy to getinto
argumeal8 with our harasjIen. Provocative
behavi« that mates •• feelUDsafe on
paIIol is gtOODdafor expdaioiI. If your
personal policy is diffe1eDt, we sup you
do this sort Ofdanget'OUll1eabal game.
pJayig on your own time, DOtwhen on
paIroI. PaImIa must act ~ as a.unit in
onIerto be effec:tne.
-NancyM.

Next Meeting •••
Q-PaIrol wiD bold a........., meetingfcl'

an~.wish topardcipateinthe
~Idy, 8IIIl8ealilyforeiber. atTim'.
Ii8IlO •• June'Cqp.m. CaB871:.s519to
_tbeIocalknIfJQl~"'tmateit,
calOuie(~312S)Cl'GIeM(64JCm9)
1iIr_~~

had a vjewOftheaueiunbet
JeP!Xtedtllat_~
00 the groond. guopcim. They were
apparently ~to bandcufflim. Aboot
a half daLenHPD units aod IIIEMf wbi:Ie
appeared 00 the sceoe. The in)nd suspect was
bandar' and carted oft: The area VIlIS blodred
off t(r some time, and an pattoJs awided the
area UDIil the aue bad cleared.

The stabJsrltbe pedesttian is unknown, 10
we're trying to find cd.Tbanks to RuIh and
0Itbel t(r tbeir quick aod appupjate adioo!

1121 • Queena on ••••••

Not long after the above incident, two
drag queens were spotted on roller skates at
Missouri &: Yoakum. k sure beats getting
around Montrose in heels.

-JohnS.

1121 • Motorcycle va. ••••••••••

Ruth and Cartbel. who were in a mobile
unit, came across a pedestrian bit by a
moton:ycle just south of Fairview on

Q-Patrol is a cilizcDs' paIJOl orgaoizaIioD wbosc main purpose is to prevent barassment and basbing of pys &: lesbians.
If you would Iikc to CODIJibute to this ncwsicttcr, call Nancy M. at 526-6313 or TIm M. at 861·7702 or write to:

Q-Patrol, P.O. Box 58131,Houton, Teus77l51.



STREET-SAFETY

Self Defense
Workshop

lEARN AND PRACTICESKILlS 10 HElP YOU

AVOID AND SURVNE DANGEROUS SlREEf

SITUATIONS. • THE MOST BASIC SKllL IS

AWARENESS, SO COME AND INCREASE

YOURS! .•. SAFElY TIPS, WAYS 10 AVOID

AND REPEL PHYSICAL ATTACKS, AND June 7

INCLUDFD•• OON'T AaE'TTHEBASHING.

6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
AT BACCHUS
2715 WAUGHCREST

MENTAL SAFETY SKILLS WILL ALL BE

Wear loose, comfortable clothing A $1 donation suggested A For more information call 526-6313.


